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‘ This; invention: relates: to certainv therapew' 
tically' effective organic-1 compounds ~ which are 
derivatives of" isocytosine; 2ie~axninoat‘.li'ydroiky--v 
‘pyrimidine;- and: to‘ their ~ user as“ therapeutic‘ 
agents: having the: @ ability 1 to '5 stimulate contrac-ii 
tions of the» uterus: More-i speci?cally this in-_ 
vention' ‘ relates: é to; vz'eamino géadialkylaminoproré 

2 , 

bino ‘ rat-r uterinel' tissue:v suspended: therein; "A 
continuous -. kymographicw record", was:v made-1 of 

, contractions of'the-uterine strip-before-andfafter 

poxypyrimidines?n‘ which: each alkyl‘ group 'hasat ' 

leastt-hrea? and notrmoreth'anr?ve,‘acarboniatoms; 
The said isocytosine derivitivesehavingwthezabih 
ity to stimulate contractionsnctktheruterussfmay 
be represented w by the * following; tormula: “ 

in... which, Rgandh' are. each. an‘. alinhaticrraqiv 
cal" having at least three, ‘but not more. than 
?ve. carbon atoms, 1 " - 

A number of; derivatives -ot'j‘isocytosinehave 
been. preparedlancl; studied._.for. various. pharmar 
ceuticalf and‘ medicaliuses but itgisnbelievedthat 
the, particular derivatives. or; isocytosine which 
this inventionis concernedlwith. are. new ‘sub. 
stances,“ .ItisalSdbBlieyed the ability of'these 
substances to stimulate contractions of the uterus 
has not been-known-heretofore» r 
The derivatives of'isocytosine which embody 

this ‘invention may ~be~used as such to; stimulate 
contractions of the uterus. They may alsobe 
usediias. the-:‘form ctr salts ofithezisocytosineide 
rivatiyes with organic or inorganic acids,-;Tand‘~ 
since the said derivatives are basic in char 
acter, they‘may be readily converted into ‘salts 

. having substantially more solubility in water than 
the free bases. Salts such as the succinate, 
maleate, tartrate, lactate, fumarate and the like 
are preferred, but salts of simple low-molecu 
lar weight aliphatic organic acids as well ‘as 
salts of the free bases with inorganic acids, may 
be readily prepared from the free bases and are 
highly effective therapeutically. ‘ . 

The new and novel derivatives of isocytosine 
to which the present invention is directed have 
considerable value which renders their use as 
pharmaceutical products highly advantageous 
either alone or with known pharmacological 
products. The ability of these novel substances 
to stimulate contractions of the uterus has been 
shown by a number of experiments in which a 
salt of isocytosine derivative was added to a 
bath of nutrient solution having a strip of a1 
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additiomto the bath of Pa» salt1 of Fanuisoeytosine 
derivatives Additional? derivatives, of“ iSQOYbOs 
sine-whichare-homologues »of62 samino-wi diallc'yls 
aminopropoxypyrimidines . specifically‘ mentioned 
before as having- therapeutic‘ value ' were P also 
testedgrin»thewsamerwayito- determine ‘ their effect 

. on'contracti'onsof'theuterus;‘ Water-‘soluble hy 
drochloridcrsalts- or ‘the sesquisuccinate saltsi~:of 
the: followingojcompounds , were n'tested i for» their 
pharmacological" property ‘or: stin‘iula'tingv‘iv con 
tractionsnotitheiuterusii ' - ' . ‘ 

eqmpoundglaezf; - .amino...+ 34 _-~di1 11 prowl: 
aminonropoxynyrimidme ‘ ' CompoundJIs-Z: amine-Andi.» n=~ amyl 

aminopropoxypyrimidine V . 

Compound III.‘='-—2... -- amino ,1 4- di..- .n-r- butylr 
aminopropoxypyrimidine a‘ .. 

qompoundlvgqz, -._ amino - > .43.” dimethylamino 

ethoxynyrimidiner- ‘ I . . , 

(lomnoundwvwz amina ‘ -= ~ 4.1.,- - diethylaminoe 
ethoxynrrimidine ' y . a 3. ‘ a 

Comppund,;VI--F2. --l. amino x.» 4 diethyl‘aminoe 
ethoxy - 6 - methylpyrimidine l 

‘ The ‘following procedure waswemployeds‘instest 
ing- the. ei’fect-l'of compounds-‘Pinion arrat‘ uterus: 
A- female? albino rat-weighing-from 150-“-30tl"mi1l»i‘ 
grams was=killed§fbyablow~on~the head andsthe 
uterus=was~removedz ‘ A- strip of the-auterine tis 
sue was suspended in a \100 ccibathofan‘a'erated 
Ringer-Locke solution-51' Gne‘ endtofthemterine 
strip)‘ was-maintained; in; a- stationary}- position 
amt-the otherend was: attached-“tea le‘venwhich 
made contact with akymograph and continuous 
ly recorded contractions. After a short period 
of immersion in the bath, the strip of uterine tis 
sue was contracting {rhythmically and normally, 
and at this point an aqueous solution of a salt 
of an isocytosine derivative to be tested for its 
effect on contractions of uterine tissue was added 
to the bath. Figures 1-6 are kymographic rec 
ords of contractions; of ‘the strip of uterine tis 
sue before and after addition to the bath. of the 
compounds to be tested. Normal contractions 
are recorded in the figures up to the point desig 
nated a and at thisiv time a portion of the com 
pound to be tested was added to the bath. The 
portion of the ?gures between letters a and b 
represents a record of’contractions after addi 
tion to the bath of the compound being tested. 
The letter b in the-?gures designates the time 
at which the bath containing the compound be 



ing tested was removed and replaced by a nu 
trient bath containing no isocytosine deriva 
tive. That portion of Figures 1-6 after the let 
ter b represents contractions as they return to 
normal and after the uterine strip is no longer 
in contact with a compound being tested for 
its effect ‘on'contractions of uterine tissue. 

Figures 1, 2,- and 3~show the'e?ect of the addi 
tion to the bath of 5 milligrams of compounds 
I, II, and III, respectively, as the hydrochloride." 
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salts thereof. Figure 1 shows the addition tohthe . , 
bath of 5 milligrams of compound I in thelform. . v 
of its hydrochloride salt produced a marked in- ' ‘ 
crease in amplitude of contractions, some in- ;. 
crease in tonus, and a small increase in frequency 
of contractions of the uterine muscular tissue. 
Figure 2 shows the addition to the bath of g5; 

15 

milligrams of compound II in the form of its _ 
hydrochloride salt produced an increase in fre 
quency of contractions, a very marked increase 
in tonus and some increase in amplitude of con; 
‘tractions of the uterine muscular tissue. Figure 
3 shows the addition to the bath of 5 milligrams 
of compound III-in the form of its hydrochloride 
salt produced a very marked increase in ampli 
tude ‘of contractions, a substantial increase in 
frequency of contractions, and a marked'increase 
‘in tonus of the ‘uterine muscular tissue. 

Figures 4, 5, and 61 show only slight e?‘ectsv on 
the uterine muscular tissue result from the addi 
tion ‘of sesquisucci-nate salts "of compounds IV, 
‘V, andVI to the bath; Figure 4 shows the addi 
tion of 10 milligrams of the sesquisuccinate salt 
of compound IV produced a slight decrease in am 
plitude of contractions and Figures 5 and 6 show 
the addition to the bath of 10 milligrams of the 
sesquisuccinate salts of compounds V and ‘re 
'spectively, produced a slight increase in ampli 
tudeof contractions and‘ a slight increase in 
terms of the uterine muscular tissue. __ >_ _ 

Tonus is a natural property of muscle and is a 
measure of degree'of contraction independent of 
external in?uences. The degree of contraction 
produced by a stimulant depends upon’ the level 
of tonus, and, therefore, some investigators have 
de?ned "tonus as theresistance offered -to_- ex 
tension. " ‘l 

- Amplitude may .be de?ned as the height of a 
contraction wave measured from the base level 
to the peak of» the wave; base level being the 
average lower level of-the contractions. 
Frequency is thenumber of contraction'waves 

gin a-um'ttime period. a Y > 

- .Derivatives. of isocytosine such as -y2-_amino-4 
-dialkylaminopropoxypyrimidine maybe prepared 
by reacting 2-amino-4-chloropyrimidine with the 
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4 
sodium salt of a dialkylaminopropanol. The fol 
lowing is an example of the preparation of 2 
amino-‘i-di-n-propylaminopropoxypyrimidine, in 
which the parts are given by weight. Twenty 
?ve parts of sodium metal were slowly added to 
175 parts of di-n-propylaminopropanol, dissolved 
in 500.parts of~xylene.' ' Five hundred parts of 
benzene were then added to the resulting sodium 
salt of di-n-propylaminopropanol. One hundred 
twenty-nine parts of 2-amino-4-chloropyrimi 
dine wereadded to the above solution and dur 
ingthe addition the solution was cooled su?‘i 
?ciently to maintain the temperature at 80° C. 
After the additionwas complete, the reaction 
‘mixture wasQre'?u'xed for one hour and cooled 
and then 100"pa'rts' of water containing 10 parts 
,of dissolved sodium, hydroxide were added with 
stirring. At this point two layers were formed; 
the‘ organic layer was decanted, dried over an 
hydrous potassium carbonate, and the solvents, 
benzene and xylene. were removed by distilla 
tion.- The residuein the distillation ?ask was 
distilled at a temperature of 120—125° C. and a 
pressure of 0.002 mm. of mercury. One hundred 
seventy-four‘ parts of '2~amino-4-di-n-propyl 
aminopropoxypyrimidine were obtained. The 
free pyrimidine base was only slightly soluble in 
water but reacted readily with hydrochloric acid 
in equimolar amounts to' produce av water-soluble 
hydrochloridesalt. . " - 

What is-claimed is: ‘ . = 

1. A compound having the structural formula 

in which R and R’ each representan alkyl group 
having at least three but not more than‘?ve car 
bon atoms. -' ‘ - ‘ 

_ 2., A compound according to claim 1 in which 
and R’ areaeach a normal propyl radical. 
3. A compound accordingto claim 1 in which 

R and R’. are each a normal butyl radical. 
‘4. A compound according to claim 1 in which 

R and R’ are each a normal amyl radical. 
, ’ ‘ ‘ WILLIAM O'ROSHNIK. 
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